Multiple defects in the formation of rat cortical axonal pathways following prenatal X-ray irradiation.
Prenatal X-ray irradiation is known to result in severe defects of neuronal migration and laminar formation in the cerebral cortex. We examined the formation of cortical afferent and efferent pathways in rats that had been exposed to X-ray irradiation (1.0 Gy) at embryonic day 14 (E14), by birthdating with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and axonal labeling with 1-1'-dioctodecyl-3,3,3',3'- tetramethyl-indocarbocyanine perchlorate (DiI), in addition to immunohistochemical staining for various axonal markers including neurofilament, and cell adhesion molecules L1 and TAG-1. The results obtained were as follows. (i) The neuroepithelium formed germinal rosettes and concavities in the cortical anlage from 2 days after irradiation. Neurons generated in the neuroepithelium accumulated to form subcortical heterotopia and obstructed pathway formation in the intermediate zone, resulting in an aberrant trajectory of TAG-1-immunoreactive cortical efferent axons. (ii) In rats exposed to X-ray irradiation at E14, cystic cavities were formed in the cortex-striatum boundary region between E15 and E17, probably because of delayed cell death of neurons generated at E14. These cavities transiently interrupted both cortical afferent (L1-positive) and efferent (TAG-1-positive) axons. (iii) X-ray irradiation at E14 partially destroyed subplate neurons (transient targets of thalamic afferent axons) and disturbed the arrangement of the subplate layer. This resulted in a misrouting of neurofilament- and L1-immunoreactive thalamocortical axons that obliquely traversed the cortical plate to run up to the superficial layer. The present study demonstrates for the first time that X-ray irradiation during initial cortical development causes multiple defects in the formation of cortical afferent and efferent pathways.